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Call at the Store and Investigate. If You Use It Once You
Will Have No We Also Have Cut Laces, Belt
Cement, Round Leather Etc.

EZRA W. THAYER
Don't Forget About Our LineL ADAMS

ENDORSEMENT OF BAILEY

BY TEXAS DEMOCRATS

Credence Hearst Alle- -

gations.

Aug. demo-
crat convention began
early morning, platform

ready presentation
afternoon.

platform, "adopted, indorsed
administration Governor Lan-iia- m,

demands legislature
enact prohibiting lobbying, fav-
ors against issuing pass-
es except specified makes

extraordinary
passed.

demands prohibiting corpo-
rations contributing cam-
paign expenses party indi-
vidual, demands amendments com-
pelling corporations

their capital stock before be-
ginning business balance with-
in years.

recommendation made
home indigent decrepit wives
'onfederate soldiers sailors

department agriculture
established.

T'nbounded confidence states-
manship patriotism .Win.

slated ersolution. togeth-
er btipe nomination.

Senators llailey Culberson
endorsed, fmnior. defended
against allegations recently made.

Other recommendations
only interest.

MEXICAN INDEPENDENCE.

Celebrated This Year
Tucson.

Tucson, Aug. (Special.) Tuc-
son selected place

celebration Mexican inde-
pendence Mexican

territory. cele-
bration Yuma.

Mexican Consul Phoenix
named honorary

presidents. Excursion
railroads Phoenix,

Nogales other cities.

BARGAIN DAY RUSH.

Women Fatally
Joseph,

Joseph, Aug. wo-
man perhaps fatally injured, many

seriously
results bargain 'rush

Wood worth Co's. store,
Felix street

Susan Weiland. North
Twenty-fift- h street seriously in-
jured. Numbers others car-
ried crowd overcome
heat, faintinir

home ithout
attention.

Herpicide Herpicide

Original Remedy that
Dandruff Germ.

DON'T BLAME MIRROR

ladies compel their
silent needless

destruction. Day after
they beauty attractive-res- a

despoiled removal

PHOENIX,

CCMENT

127-13- 3 EAST 124-12- 6

Given

Dallas, Texas,

request

Kryan

planks

people

secured
Yuma,

Several Hurt,

others,

today.

eomlition
medical

"kills"
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Many mirrors
witness
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LEAGUE GAMES

Scores Made Yesterday Where
Best Teams Plar.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
FIRST GAME.

IMttsburg
Pittsburg
Hoslon

Batteries: Lynch, Phillippi Gib-
son; Young Needham.

SKCOXD GAME.
Pittsburg
Boston

Batteries: Willis. Liefteld
Phelps; Brown.

Cincinnati
Cincinnati
Philadelphia

Batteries: Ewing Schlei;
Ritchie Dooin.

Chicago
Chicago
Brooklyn

Batteries: Brown, Lundgren. Moran
Walsh: Mclntyre Bergen.

Louis-Xe- w York
game postponed account
arrival York club.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington

Washington
Louis

Batu-ries- : Patten Wakefield;
Pelty O'Connor.

York
Detroit

Batteries; Mullin, Eubanks
Payne: Newton Thomas.

Boston
Chicago
Boston

Battel Walsh Sullivan;
Taiinehill Peterson.

Philadelphia
Cleveland
Philadelphia

Batteries: Rhoades. Bemis
Dygert Powers.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Sioux City

Sioux City
Pueblo

Batteries: Corbett, Jackson
Hess; Minor Rennieker.

Lincoln
Lincoln
Denver

Batteries: Ritter Zinran;
Wiight Zalusky.

Moines
Moines

Omaha
Batteries: Gillen Dexter;

Nealey Gonding.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Kansas City: Kansas City,

Louisville.
Paul: Paul, Colum- -

Milwaukee First game: Mil-

waukee, Indianapolis. Second
game: Milwaukee, Indianapolis,

Minneapolis: Minneapolis, To-
ledo.

Herpicide.
great combfulls slightly dis-
eased could saved.

mirror could would
plead "save

combings."
done Newbro's Herpicide

which microbe
causes dull, brittle lusterless
hair, dandruff falling

Destroy
hair's natural luster abund-
ance return. Marvelous re-
sults. exquisite dressing.

ALWAYS

ARIZONA.

Makes hair light fluffy. Stops itching instantly.

GOING--! GOING-!- !

HERPICIDE

Drug Stores Send stamps, HERPICIDE CO, Dept. De-
troit, Mich., sample.

LARSON DRUG CO., SPECIAL AGENTS.Applications prominent barber shops.

THE, BEST

BASEBALL

GONE!!!

NEWBRO'S

tvery lady Arizona knows, ought know, that STEIN'S they
ready-to-we- ar ladies' garments kinds.

trouble show goods. Prices times. Give call.

vStein's CloaK House

WE HAVE
A'

IN

STOCK

Other.
Belting,

of Paint.
EAST WASHINGTON STREET

HARRIMAN'S RAILROADS

The Center of Interest in Yesterday's
StocK MarKet.

New York. Aug. 15.- - Today's stork
market was made up in overwhelming
proportions of excited speculation in
the Harriman Pacifies.

GRAIN.
Chicago. Aug. 15. Liklihood of a

free movement of wheat in the north-
west in the near future caused weak-
ness in the local wheat market today.

September wheat opened at HiHii 71
to 71. sold up to 71Vs and then de-

clined to 708. Final quotations were
at 7"!i Ti V

September corn opened at 49 to
49'i. sold up to 4y"i and then declined
to 4S',i. The close was at 4S"';.

September oats opened at Sli. old
off to 3ii73 and ' closed at the lowest
point.

METALS.
New York. Aug. 15. Copper was

unchanged in the local market with
lake quoted at .ft'ira IS. 75; electro-
lytic, at $lS.37'ifi is. 5o and casting at
lis. oiiffi 18.25. Ttie London market was
unchanged to a shade lower with spot
quoted at il S3. 10s. and futures at &'i

5s.
Spelter w as 2s. 6d.. lower at C 26 15s.

in London but remained unchanged at
$6.o.K (j.io locally.

Lead was unchanged in both mar-
kets with sp.it quoted at S5.T5 in the
h ral market and at C17 in London.

Silver CG'4; Mexican dollars n".
CATTLE AND SHEEP.

Chicago. Aug. 15. Cattle receipts.!
20.000; best strong to 10 cents higher;
other, weak. Common to prime steers,
$:.7f?i 5.75; cow s $2.85 'i 4.50 ; heifers. ;

$2.;of 5.35; bulls, $2.00 ?i 4.50; calves, j

$3.00 j 7.00. ,

Sheep receipts, ls.ooo head; market j

steady. Sheep $4.2!:.'' 5.75 ; yearlings, j

$5.on "i .:!5; lambs, $t;.oKn 7.5. I

There were yesterday registered as
guests of the Ford: M. F. Van Horn,
Los Angeles; W. T. Gee, Denver; and
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Shanley. Globe.

SAVING AN INDUSTRY.

There is not a single side of our in- -
dustrial life which the traffic mana- -
ger's work does not touch. A year or
two ago a strike at the coke ovens in j

an iron manufacturing center threat- -
ened paralysis of all ihe industries of,
the neighborhood. You can't smelt;
ore or run "pige," or make steel with- -
out coke, and all of a sudden, one day.
the coke men went out in a body. No!
doubt they thought that they should j

tie up Ihe iron making industry, and
mai me pressure ttiat would result
would be too much for their emplovers
to withstand. On their part, thoueh
the employers made up their minds
that they could not afford to yield an
inch of their ground, no matter what
the consequences to others might be.

It made no difference what the mer-
its of the dispute between the strikers
and their employers were, to the trafficmanager to whom the steol industries
appealed for assistance. All he could
consider was that the smelters and
furnaces were menaced; that if they
could not get coke they must close
down; that if they closed down five or
six thousand men would fie out of em-
ployment, and that the town would get
a setback from which it might taketwo or three years to recover. Mean-
time, freight, the traffic manager's
everlasting care, would seriously di-
minish in volume. There would be no
pig iron, nor sheet iron, nor steel bil-
lets, nor rails to carry out, and there
would be fewer barrels of flour, less
household necessities, to bring in.

What did he do, then? By a for-
tunate provision of nature, coal mines
and iron mines nearly everywhere lie
side by side. Cheap fuel close at handis an important factor in the iron in-
dustries, and when the strike deprived
these steel men of their usual local
supply 0r coke the railroad simply
made a temporary rate to the threat- - j

ened locality from the big fields of,Pennsylvania. The rate didn't pay the
actual expense of carriage, but it kept
the steel mills going and saved a Visa

'

to the community that would have!
mounted up. very likely, into the hun- -
uieus or thousands of dollars; also, it
saved the railroad a good bit. From
"The Traffic Manager and theJ Ship-
per." by Philip S. Fiske. in the African Monthly Review of Reviews.

CARGO OF SNOW.

Looking down over the high hatch-way coming into the. after hold of a
steamer discharging at an East riverwharf up by the Grand street ferry, a
waterside stroller saw in the-hol- be-
low what seemed to be a carge of snow

an odd cargo for a vessel to bring.They had already got ouf the h.,!lr
l of it from . immediately under the
j hatchway and almost down to the ves- -

sel's floor, but all round still rose white
banks of it reaching up almost to the
vessel's decks; and half W3y up one of
these steep snow banks a man was at
work with a pick, dislodging masses of
it to fall to the open space at the cen-

ter where stood men with scoop shov-
els piling this snow into great iron tip
buckets, which, as fast as they were
lilled. were hoisted up, to be dumped
into a shute running down over the
steamer's side, this shute emptying
into carts on the wharf. x

the steamer's forward hatch,
at the same time and In like manner
they were discharging from the same
snowy cargo, but over the other side
of the vessel, the cargo from the after
hold going across the wharf into a
warehouse, while that from the for-
ward hold was going into lighters
alongside, a custom officer at each
point noting the weights of it as the
stuff was hoisted out.

It was salt, the snowy white cargo,
with which from steam to stern this
steamer was loaded; a cargo of 3,.Mtit

tons if salt, brought from a place in
Sicily, where they make salt by the
evaporation of sea water from arti-
ficially made ponds of about 20 inches
in depth.

To one whose ideas of salt were con-
fined to the- - trifling quantities of it that
fie saw in shakers and salt cellars on
the table th:s cargo of thousands of
tons seemed like a lot of salt; really
like something curious and interesting
and remarkable. As a matter of fact,
in the various uses to which it is put
salt is used in enormous quantities,
and to those acquainted with salt ami
the salt trade, salt in full cargoes,
luge and small is something quite fa
miliar. New Yoik Sun.

M rs. Muggins "Your English butler
seems very careful with everything."
Mrs. 1 uggins. "Yes. fie never drops
anything but his h's." Philadelphia
Record.

"The play's the thing," remarked
Shakespeare. But had lie lived in this
age he would have known that print-
er's ink cuts rather a considerable fig-
ure. Philadelphia Record.

E. S. WAKELIN
GROCER CO....

This
Space

Belongs

to the

E. S. Wakelin
Grocer

Company

E. S. WAKELIN
GROCER CO....

Now for Big Bargains in Suits. We Have a few more sviits
that must be sold, We need the room for our immense
fall Stocks j7 J& J& J2? JZ?

li I
1 411
1 & m

':

Has Your Horse

Ihe Itch?

FbenXJ

BEAR'S MANGE CURE

WILL FIX IT.

Something new, but a positive
cure.

HORSEMEN INDORSE IT.
! Remember, you get what you ask

for atj

The BEAR DRUG STORE

POTTER & ROZIENE, Props.,
Opp. City Hall.

Telephone Main 93

We are after your mail-orde- r
business.

a ee bears in window.

riiese Suits Must
Copt fiits no li?ure with us. You can'! afford to rniis tins sale. Here

are a few of oar offering?:

?10.00 Coat and Pants, now $6.r.f)

10.00 Suits, now 6.00

10.00 Suits, now 10.00

20.00 Stein-Bloc- h Suits, now 13.50

17.50 Coat and Pants 8.50

22.50 Stein-Bloc- h Suits. 15.00

25.00 Stein-Bloc- h Suits, now 16.50

25.00 Coat and Pants, now .15.00

MANYN

Price

MORE SUITS REDUCED

COME AND
These suits are medium we'.giits and can be worn the year round

Don't Miss Money
Saving' Opportunity.

You'll Do Better ut

PATENT.
rxTKNTS Hazard narphan. L

Anards. Rnd far trr book on patents.

1 THE HOFFMAN fj
fci !&J rvrovmiir. nrT rr ice

1 Hichvlob 23rio- -

1

JCK GIBSON, Proprietor. ii

7 3

M "GO SART ON A TANK I A
GUARANTEE.

You Never
Know How

Much Poor
Plumbing Costs

You simidy keep iaying out for
repair work forever, whereas, if
you had gone to a good plumber,
the first cost would lie the gross.

IGOSART
II PLUMBING CO.

28-3- 0 North taoond Avanua.
ft PHOENIX ARIZONA.

u is Re. U 120.
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Go at Some

SEE

TKis Great
i

f

We Want You to Eat

With us because we serve you the best.

Ve are the leaders in the restaurant
business in Arizona.

Most Any

Man or Woman p
i

can cook when using our shop U
as a starting point.

!
Choice Meats. Pickled Meats.

Delicatessen Goods in all vari-

eties, Fruits, Vegetables, Cold

Watermelon and Cantaloupe.

COLD AIR STORAGE.

S.J.TRIBOLET,
110-11- 6 E. Washington SL

Phone Main 6.
Wholesale. Rat;:.

Prices
SILKS DRESS LAWNS

One small lot, fourteen pieces in all. of fancy silks.
figured foulards, and embroidered pongee,; also two "e still have some of those good 12V-J- dress lawns
pieces of plain crepe in pink. The former pi ices of jn solid colored grounds, with polka dots. You betterthese silks have been ji.dit and Our q.uiek-sell- -

K while they are going at our tUick-sellm- g priceing price per yard

48c 5c Yd.

Misses' Muslin Gowns PANS
Here isa small lot of four dozen misses' muslin Out of one hundred Japanese folding fans vou oughtgowns in sizes from three to twelve years. This is to find one that will help keep you cool, fhev comean odds and ends lot, hence the big cut. The uiok- - in all sorts of colors and ligures and have never soldselling price fur leSs than --

(. Uur ,,uiek-sellin- g price

25c Ea. J 5c Ea.
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r
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i" THE BEST ALWAYS"


